
Kn o wit on’s Drug Store

HABIT OF SUFFERING
ranch to Myrtle Poh* laet Saturday, 
and Ooo. Harlow, a nriaai unary to 
China, who had to leave that country 
on acoooat oihla health. moved on to 
the ranch. The latter will ooaduct the

If «ü y  the right toad ef «mistura to afas

Dr. G. W. Leslie
$ OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN

General Hauling 
and Delivery ^

to A  parts of the dty
Meet all Trains and Boats

groaad, for lack of eheltar.
"Moat of the fwfngaee aro coaatry 

people with alatoti aothlag except 
the olothea oa their backs, itnpeBed 
aad dazed by their miefortaaee. 
Breed to glvea only to, women aad 
children at the rata of ono-half loaf 
tar a poraoa. each day. Tha milk la 
rsearved tor the bablee aad tick. The 
rafugeea ait aronad. huddled ap 
agalnat the walla— women with dan, 
aad lacee, little ohUdreo that ara bla* 
aad pinched with tha cold, and tac 
miserably Ufeleaa to cry. One family 
of Ire  aleepe at ntgbt oa a bare atto# 
floor, andar one thin, ragged half- 
cotton blanket. In one room aererai 
women are wanting away with tnbar
ca lóela; In another are home cerare

A man named Bobbin« , of Broad- 
bent, waa »topped by IbaUc Officer 
William» tom night for driving with 
only eh# headlight- He wfll appear 
before Judge Stanley tomorrow

haa reduced the d ty 'l water «apply 
ao materially that notices were poetad 
the first of the week forbidding all 
irrigation antS It doee rain.

W. W. Elliott, formerly a lawyer 
at the CoflaüU Lamber Milla, left

Washington. —  Major 0 « 
once O. Harbord, recently 
toted General Pershing'* ansi 
lief of BUB, hae gone on roen 
»port of the work of the Near 
Stef in Armenia. Ha saya»

For paring and catting up fruit and 
A FcgetaWca /or cannine gut a Winches

ter knife. It will «are titee and labor. *

Other Winchester Knives Cor 
Every Use.

Coquille Hardware Co

Tin*
Easily


